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Abstract 

Security criteria is not keeping pace with the In- 
forma.tion Revolution. This paper describes an evo- 
lutionary, operational experience ba.sed a.pproach for 
advancing criteria to be consistent with modern in- 
formation systems. Interoperable a.nd flexible sys- 
tems/components a.re (and will be increa.singly) de- 
manded by users. This is especially true for dis- 
tributed systems. These demands a.re not, ent,irely con- 
sistent with today’s foundationa. models of securit,y, 
leading to the conclusion by many individuals tl1a.t 
earthquake proportion changes in the foundat,ions of 
information security are necessary. Funda.mental revi- 
sions are necessary. There is, however, subst,antial risk 
in abandoning models tha.t ha.ve been proven t,o work 
in many environments . The road to success is based 
on managing the risk associa.ted with moving toward 
a new vision of information syst,em securit.y. A spiral 
approach to resolving informa.tion system securit,y is- 
sues has been proposed and is now being pra.cticetl. 
It consists of incremental expansion of security t.lie- 
ories and practices (based on esisting theories) wit.11 
directions of advancement det.ermined by operational 
experience. The experience drives t,heory in a evo- 
lutionary, ra.pid prototype verification ma.nner. This 
pa.per presents criteria rela.ted ba,ckground, describes 
the spiral concept, and presents examples. 

1 Introduction 

The Trusted Computer Securit.y Eva.luat.ion Crit,e- 
ria (TCSEC) [l] f arms the basis for the evaluation 
of the effectiveness of security controls built into au- 
tomatic data processing syst,em products. The TC- 
SEC identifies application independent (to the extent 
practical) security fea.ture requirement.s and a.ssurance 
requirements. The Trust.ed Network Interpretntion 
(TNI) [2] extends the assurance requirements, a.nd rat,- 
ing structure of the TCSEC t.o net,works (Loca.l Area 

Networks, LANs, and Wide Area Networks, WANs). 
The TN1 describes a number of a.ddit,ional security 
services associat,ed wit,11 net,works. The TN1 does not 
describe communicat.ions securit,y, emanat.ions secu- 
rit.y, physical security a.nd ot,her measures required of 
a. secure net.work. The TCSEC and TN1 were pro- 
duced wit,hout. an emphasis on tlistribut,ed syst,ems. 
virtual systems, database systems i1nt1 shared appli- 
cations. The Trusted Da.t.abase hlanagement, SFst.em 
Interpret.at.ion (TDI) [3] was protlIlc~~tl when commer- 
cially tlevelopetl brustei] operat iug s\-st,elns ww I>+ 
coming availal~lc hat. could provide a his for host- 
ing secure applicat.ions such a.s mull.ilevel secure Da1.a 
Ba.se Management, Syst.ems (DBl\lS). The TN1 and 
TDI present. valuable net.work partit.ioning and data- 
base subset,-domain securit,y concept.s. The scope of 
t,he TCSEC, TN1 and TDI are to 1~~ applied to t.he set, 
of coniponent,s comprising a trust.c:tl system 1 a.nd is IlOt, 

necessarily applied t,o each system components intlivid- 
ua.lly. Furt,her, an Al syst,em coultl concaivablg con- 
sist, of mostly unt.rustecl products wil II a st rang t~rust~ecl 
reference monit.or. Tl~r secl1ril.y foundal ioll pro\.itlt:tl 
by die esist,ing crit.eria is st.rong. I)111 l.llc-‘rr are I)ot,ell- 

t,ial blind spot.s and aml~iguit.iw WIWI~ t.11~ cril eria is 
applied t,o modern syst,ems. 

The Eur0pea.n community’s Informat,ion Technol- 
ogy Securit,y Evaluat.ion Crit.eria (ITSEC) [4.5,G] ha.s 
some advantages by explicitly incorporat,ing int,egrit.y, 
a.va.ilability, communica.t,ion confitlcnt.ialit,y and in- 
tegrit,y,and net.work confidentialit,y alld int.egrit,y. The 
tlra.ft, Canadian Trust.ezd Comput.rr Product, Evalua- 
t.ion C:rit.cria (C!TC:PlK’) [i] 1. >rovi(lm for 1.h cvolv- 
iug inclusion of informat.ion and csperic3~W acquir(Yl 
yea.rly. The (C3K~PIX) revisions Inay t.ake I.IW form 
of a.tltlil.ional crit.cria elen1ent.s. cliirificat ions. or re- 
flect,ions of int,erpret,at.ions. The I1.S. Air Force 
Trusted C5tica.l Comput.er System Chdficat ion Cri- 
teria (AFTCCSCC) [8] f ocuses on crit.ica1it.y crit,eria, 
in particular, on system integrit,y and assurance of 

service. The AFTCCSCC is int~ended t.o reduce or 
prevent, high-impact, incitlellts callwtl II\- failuws. ac- 
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cidents, disasters, errors, and or other mishaps. A new 
U.S. Federal Criteria is being drafted to give guidance 
for both Department of Defense and Commercial ap- 
plications. 

All of the existing Criteria., Interpreta.tions, and 
Guidelines have many valuable security fea.tures and 
assurance requirements. Unfortunately, there are cri- 
teria/interpretation gaps such as denial-of-service, and 
ambiguities such as the distribution of security ser- 
vices/mechanisms in modern interoperable and flexi- 
ble information systems. The prevention and detec- 
tion of malicious code is a potential blind spot that 
needs improvement. In addition, there a.ppears to be 
difficulty in truly integrating communications security 
with computer securit,y concepts and pmctice. Ideally, 
we are moving toward a unified (or set of) commer- 
cially available programma,ble processors and soft.wa.re 
that can be certified for a broad range of a,pplica.tious. 
The intent is to be able t.o perform t,he full range of clis- 
tributed and concentra.ted securit,y services, together 
with cryptographic functions, a.t a high level of assur- 
ance with cost-effective components in an integrated 
system. 

The challenges are a.wesome. The opportuni- 
ties are abundant. Success is ma.ndatory. A 
structured engineering a.pproach based on empiri- 
cally derived evidence tl1a.t builds on existing crite- 
ria/interpretations/guidelines a.ppears to be the best 
a.pproach. The spiral a.pproa.ch t,owa,rd progress is 
the best vehicle for managing expectations and risk. 
It provides for evolutiona.ry progress ba.sed on opera- 
tional experience. 

2 The Spiral Approach to Criteria Ad- 
vancement 

The Spiral A4odel [9,10] of software development, is 
a risk-driven approa.ch for softwa.re development.. The 
spiral model proposed for crit.eria a.dvancemeut~ in t.his 
paper is related to the soft(ware model. It, is ba.sed 
on the same premise of ma.na.ging risk by expa.nding 
capabilities by increments in an evolut(iona.ry ma.nner, 
determined by operational experience. 

The spiral process gets started by the hypot,hesis 
that a particular operational mission could be im- 
proved. The mission need is a.ssumed to have some se- 
curity requirements. If the securit,y requirements a.nd 
assurance requirements a.re not, suficiently defined in 
the existing criteria/interpreta.t.ions/guidelines, t.hen 
the project associated with the improving the mission 
is a candidate for advancing the crikria. t,hrough oper- 

ational experience. Ideal candidat,e systems a.re rapid 
prototype or testbed systems tha.t, by their ua.ture, 
lend themselves to timely resolut,ion of issues. 

It is im- 
portant that the system-development/system- modi- 
fication chosen to fa.cilitate the a~dva.ncement of cri- 
teria address each step of development. For exam- 
ple, a top level policy must. be defined t,ha.t clearly 
identifies access, authentica.tion a.nd integrity require- 
ments. A concept of operations is also importa,nt,. 
The classical stages of development include: mission 
identification, concept formulation, fun&on specifi- 
cation, threat analysis, policy definition,vulnerabilit,y 
and risk analysis, archit,ecture selection,concept of 
opera.tions prepa.ration, design/specificat,ion, fabrica- 
tion/protlrlct.ioii/integrat.ioll, inst~alla.tion, accretlit.a- 
t.ion, and operation. The int.eut. is not t.o require es- 
kiisive formal t.reat,meut, of each of t.he tlevrlopinfnt 

st.eps but to insure t.he crit.ical securit,y feature and as- 
sura.nce requirements are a.ddressetl in some manner 
throughout. development. The successful complet,ion 
of a system(or phase of a system), together with a 
comprehensive ana.lysis of the t.reat,ment, of seci1rit.y 
features a.nd assurance requirements, completes one 
cycle of t.lie criteria spiral. The operat,ional esperi- 
ence becomes the hsis for criteria. advancements. 

The CTCPEC appears t.o lend it,self t.o spiral crite- 
ria advancement, through t,he annual review, identified 
in the crikria.. The CTCPEC is relat.ively complck iu 
I,lie security requiremei1t.s and a.ssuratice requirenieiits 
covered, however, it. seems somewhat. shallow in it.s 
trea.tment. of those t.opics in its current. version. 

Adopt.ing an evolutionary/spiral/periodic-revie\\ 
a.pproa.ch t,o crit.eria a.dvancement. would require a. a.u- 
thoritative review process st.affed by recognized com- 
puter securit,y individuals with credibilit,!.. 

3 Examples 

3.1 MAC Testbed 

The kf ilitary Airlift Comma.nd [ll, 121 has f&ah- 
lished a. kfulti Level Secure (MLS) command cent,er 
testbed. The testbed was inihted t,o meet operationa. 
requirements and provide a, methodology for imple- 
ment,ing AILS in ot,her conma.ad cent.ers. The objec- 
tives iiiclude: (1) evaluat,e emerging RlLS commercial- 
off-the-shelf (COTS) products, (2) develop st.antlards, 
met.hotlologies, autl t.ools for int,egrat,ing COTS prod- 

ucts int.o a. Trusted C’olnput,ing Base (TC‘B), (8) de- 
velop st,alitlards, met liotlologies, a.iitl t.ools for rrliost.- 
ing esist,ing applicat.ions ont.0 the TCIj. and (4) 1’ro~e 
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these methodologies by applying them to the migra- 
tion of a specific, existing C2 system to a MLS envi- 
ronment . 

A generic MLS testbed is shown in Figure 1. The 
Figure illustrates the variety of terminals/hosts and 
LANs. COTS trusted and untrusted terminals are 
shown for users, servers, routers, network managers 
and compartmented mode workstations. Four types of 
LANs are shown: (1) Management, (2) Trusted Ter- 
minal, (3) Trusted Workstation, and (4) Untrusted 
Terminal. This type of modern information system 
presents many interesting and critical security issues. 
The resolution of these issues should correspondingly 
be feed-back into criteria/interpretation/guideline cre- 
ation/revision. 

To date, there have been several lessons lea.rned 
through the MAC testbed tha.t should have a an ef- 
fect on future criteria/interpreta.tions/guidelines. As 
anticipated, one of the prima.ry findings wa.s that. the 
lack of widely accepted standa.rds can result in expen- 
sive, custom systems which can not be rea.dily usecl 
interoperably with other systems. Standa.rds and a.sso- 
ciated criteria are required for la.beling, ma.na.gement, 
communication and int,egrat,ion ca.pabilities. Guide- 
lines for distributing security services would be very 
beneficial. A great deal of personnel resources could 
be saved through the introduction of interoperability 
and system/component flexibility associated criteria.. 
Identifying viable standards and criteria. should elim- 
inate the need for dedica.ted processors for label man- 
agement, TCB extensions, and ancillary security func- 
tion processes. The goal is to be able t,o incorporat,e 
these capabilities as a int.rinsic features of COTS prod- 
ucts. Examining the detailed issues and lessons being 
learned in the MAC testbed is very useful for aclvanc- 
ing criteria/interpretations/guidelines. 

3.2 MLS Space Application 

SPADOC 4 [13] is a system acquired by the Air 
Force U.S. Space Command to support, space surveil- 
lance and space defense. This a.cquisition included: 
(1) MLS accreditation, (2) an evolutiona,ry acquisition 
(spiral phases, each phase using a wa.terfall model), (3) 
COTS base, and (4) a need to support complex appli- 
cations. The acquisition took place while the TCSEC 
was being circulated for comment. Criteria. related is- 
sues encountered included: (1) difficulty in ident,ifying 
and handling nonhiera.rchical access restrictions, (2) 
the evolutionary nature of the a.cquisition presented 
design-early verses retrofit security fea.ture questions, 
and 3. audit tra.il capa.bility at, a. fine level of granu- 
larity can have a. severe impa.ct, on performance. 

3.3 Current Applications 

The Information System Securit,y Engineering Of- 
fice of the National Securit.y Agency is currently work- 
ing on six systems. The work is intended to a.pply 
system security engineering concept,s and procedures. 
Complementary work is underway in the office to de- 
velop the methodology for information syst,em securit,y 
engineering. The lessons learned from the project,s 
will be documented t,o improve the overa. develop- 
ment process and provide a. baseline of empirica. cla.ta. 
for future criteria/int.erpretations/guidelines. 

4 Conclusion 

This paper has proposed a.11 approach t,o Crit.eria 
advancement through a.11 iterat.ive, cvolut.ionary, ap- 
proa.ch ba.secl on operat,ional experience. 0perat.iona.l 
experience is currently being gaiiictl t.lirough t,est.becl 
and full scale operat,ional projects. The met~hoclolog~ 
for advancing t,he Crit.eria is t.eriiicatl a spiral approach 
beca.use of it.s fountla.t.ional relat.ionship t,o t,he spira.1 
a.pproacli t,o software developmeiit~. 
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